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Sale Began Today

at 9:30 a. m.

Twenty More Salespeople Wanted
Appfy at Side Door
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BATTLED

TO SAVE

MANIAC

united menu I.EAMIUI wiiie.1

San Francisco, Sopt. 16. Battling
with a maniac on tbo Southorn Pa--

clflo tracks at Harrison and Sovon-toon- tb

Btrcots oarly today, Special
State. Offlcor Curloy succccdod in
striking tho man on the head and
dragging his .unconscious body from
tho rails an Instant boforo a

train roarod orer the spot
whore tho two had fought.

When tbo engine-- had soundod Its
whistle, shortly before Gurloy saw
tho utrnngor dollboratoly He dowa on
tho track and placo his bead on ono
of the rails and his foot on the oth-
er.

The offlcor ran to his side and at-

tempted to force tbo would-b- o sul-cld- o

from tho tracks. With tho head
light of tho locomotive

as tho spoedlng train boro
down upon thorn, tho two struggled
until a lucky blow from Ourley's
night stick made tho maniac uncon-
scious.

Tho man, who appoars to bp a la-

borer, Is locked up in tho detention

Vetch
Seed

Wo have received a car of
very fine clonn vetch sod and
as we bought It boforo tho re-

cent rise, we iiro able to mako
lower prices than others that
did not buy oarly. Place yours
ut once, as It will not last long.

Cheat
I Seed

We havo a small lot of fancy
Beed. Hardly any seed threshed
this year and It will pay you to
order now and be sure of get-

ting It.

Farm
Seeds

Remember that we carry the
largest stock of farm seeds In
the valley and can fill your or-

der with first class seeds and
Eeed grain.

D. A. WHITE

& SONS
233 X. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon

i
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FIRE WAS

DEATH TO

THE BEES

UNITED I'hT.HH LEAKED WHT )
Ventura, Cat., Sopt. 16. Damage

amounting to moro than $60,000 has
been dono to apalrlcs and crops In

this section by tho terrible forest
flros that havo swept Las Pases and
Camulos hills and Tapo canyon dur-

ing tho last threo days.
Dotweon tho villages of Plru asd

Sttnl 1C00 stands of bees havo been
destroyed, nccordlng to conservative
ostlmatcs, and It will bo years be-fo- ro

tho bco Holds of this section,
which nro blackened wastes today,
will ylold anothor crop of honey

Thousands of tone of hay, In addi-

tion to valuable fruit crops, are total
lossqs.

TAFT WILL EXONERATE
BOTH OF HIS OFFICERS

UNITED J'BESB lEABEO W1JJC.J

Boston, Sept. 15. It Is expected
thut Prosldont Tnft will announce hlB
decision In the nalllnger-Plnch- ot con-

troversy Into thla afternoon or to-

night. It Is bollovod here today thnt
ho will exonerate both the secretary
of tho Interior and the chief

TAFT STARTS- - ON

HIS LONG JOURNEY

'UNITED i'HEHH LEASED WIJIE

Iloston, Mass., Sept, IB. Presldest
Taft loft horo on tho first, lap of his
western trip at 10:03 o'clock this
morning Tho President's private
car wub attached to the Albany ex-

press. He was cheered by thousands
as hs train pulled out of the station.

President Taft was on the rear
platform, and waved goodbye to the
thousands that had gathered to see
him off on his long Journey.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON
AGAIN OPERATED ON

UNITED VUV.RH LEASED WIRE 1

Rochester, Minn., Sept. IB.
Governor Johnson was operated on
today for Intestinal trouble for the
fourth time. He Is at St. Mary's hos-
pital, whero It Is said that he rallied
rapidly. While all danger la not yet
passed, the physicians are confident
that the governor will recover rap-
idly.

FORES TFIRES ARE
GRADUALLY DYING OUT

ll'NITril tKASrD WIRE 1

Napa, Cal, Sept- - IB. The forest
fires In Napa valley today are abat-
ing, and the situation Is much Im-

proved Many of the smaller fires
have been extinguished, and the
shifting ot the wind lias saved thou-

sands of acres ot timber lands from
the flames ot larger conflagration

At St. HelenB further serious dam-
age is anticipated from the forest
flres. while at Callstoga the flames
are practically extinguished.

Fires are still burning to the north
west of St Helena, as they are to
ward Santa Rosa
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Are You Going to Need Some? S'KXStL splendid
plete Fall stocks. Just look things over get acquainted, as it were with the Buren and Hamilton store, its splendid
line of goods and lower prices. Our little-payme- nt plan may be of interest to you. We'll tell you all about it, and
show you how easy it is to furnish or replenish a home the Buren and Hamilton way.

ISISWM THE

care "Tho Mnlleablo" tho today tho
grcntest of of It Is tho that
we absolutely. $1 a tho buying terms.
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Store Closed
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at o'clock
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SENATOR

FLINT HAS

HARD LUCK

Was as Badlv Lost as Thouah
He Had Been Investigating

Items of a Tar-

iff

CX1TID HUSH LIABCO WIRJ1.

Lob Angeles, Cnl Sept. 15. Sen-

ator Frank P. Flint today Is recover-In- g

from the experiences of a har-rowi-

six hours, was lost
in a deep canyon of San Clemente
Island, according to news that ha
just reached tho mainland.

Flint, with Forester Gilford
Pinchot, Steward Edward White, of

Barbara, and C. F Holder, had
been fishing at San Clemente, which
lies 35 at sea, for the last

Monday, according to tho
that reached here today, the
started to explore the Indian

mounds that He In the interior ot the
Island.

On the return saw he
thought would be a cut to the
camp. He journeyed a narrow
gorge for more than halt an hour
only to find it end abruptly at the
foot of a faco of granite. When
he attempted to retrace his he
lost his way.

wandering lor and
shouting vainly for the sena-

tor was to give up and look
for a sheltered spot to spend tho

'E IN BEHD.

Popularly known as tho "South
Bend Malloablc," tho range that
combines all that Is modern, all
that Is foremost In rango build-
ing a work well dono. It Is the

that appeals to common
sonso through Its sovoroly correct
lines nnd elegant finish and by Its
easily demonstrated practical per-
fection in cooking efficiency nnd
oconomy of fuel. Rlvotcd through
out Hko n boiler. Tho Rend
Mnllcnblo will, with proper care,
Inst n lifetime. It Is the product
of expert rango builders, who

every part with utmost

South Rend stand nlono In world
all ranges malloablo construction. rango
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when he
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South

Cabinet
A bouse keeper who owns n

Hoosier Cabinet knows sho has

all of tho conveniences It Is

posslblo to get In a kitchen cnb-Ine- t,

and best of all, this kltch-o- n

work saving doesn't cost tiny

more than a common cnbtnot.

Made from selected oak niul

flttod with nil tiie most modern

conveniences. Come nnd lonrn

till about thorn.

night, when ho caught the shimmer
of tho ocean through a narrow stdo
canyon that entered the gorge, He
hurried to tho beach, which was
moroly a narrow strip of sandy shelf,
protected on all sides by Impassible
bluffs.

About dusk tbo prisoner sighted a
fishing boat sovernl hundred yards
off shore, and by shouting and wav-

ing his coat attracted tho attention
of its skipper. Ho arrived at the
camp just as his companions were or-

ganizing a searching party to go back
over the trail.

POSSE IS SEEKING
WIFE MURDERER

UNITED 1'UCSS It! BED Will
Uktah, Sept 15. A posso Is now

scorning tho hills in this vicinity,

searching for Frank Faundree, of
Fnrtstvlllo, Sonoma county, who Is

alios d to have shot and probably fa-

tally wounded hl wife, on the main
street of Uklah last night

Mrs. Faiundree, it Is understood
was visiting some friends here, fol-

lowing tome trouble with her hus-

band ut their home. He came for her,
and she refused to go home with
him.

Last night he asked her to take a
walk with blm. The couple had
t cached East Perkins street, when
she rtarted to return. Mrs. Faundree
said Bhe expected to go to work. This
,eo fngly enraged the man, and he
pufM a revolver from his pocket.

Lagging for mercy, the woman fell
on her knees before him. According
to her story," told today, the enraged
husband then cooly aimed the revolv-

er at her and fired thro eshots In

quick succession. Ono shot furrowed
the sldcKof her head, the second tore
through her body and the third bul

our com

The Coffield Power Washer

Saves you, saves tho clothes;
fill tho cylinder with boiling
water, thon turn on tho faucet
which turns tho machlno. In
ton minutes tho Cofflold Powor
WaBher gets tho clothes whiter,
purer, cloaner than tho hardost
wnshbonrd rubbing without any
rubbing, WITHOUT tho WEAR
or TEAR. Leaves YOU tlmo
nnd strength to IRON tho
SAME day. Not n plcco 1b torn
or ripped. This tromondous
saving on tho clothes soon
makes It pay for Itsolf many
times over. ICnow for your--

solf what It saves; wo will lot do your next washing with It free.
put It off. Try It todny.

Schram
Jars

No screwing or twisting, Just
press tho top down nnd tho jar
1b Instantly sealed. Fomenta-
tion and souruoss nro lmposstblo
lu a Schram Automatic Fruit
Jnr because-- It is soalcd air
tight tho only Jar of
this Is true. Come to tho de-

monstration nnd loarn all nbout
thorn. Seo demonstrator at
work In Court street window.

Sk!UKlX ojwXcw.

let ptorced the groin on tho right
side.

Shrieking with terror, tho wottudod
woman foil to tbo stroot. Poople
living nearby ran to hor assistance,
while Faundroo escaped down an al-

leyway.
Citizens doclare that Faundree

will not be safe If brought back to
Uklah.

ANOTHER FIRE AT
SANTA CRUZ, CAL

(0 MI TED UUIBD MISS.
Santn Cruz, Cal., Sopt. 15. Anothor
forest fire which started this morning
at tho head of Snntyo crook Is swoop-
ing down tho canyon with great

YourLiver
Atkpo"' doctor If h knoiM a Ulltt
pill for a fluff Uh llctr. Thtn follow
hltadilct. tie Knout. U.,1,ti.M,...:

Just drop into the
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Store Closed

Today

at 1 1 o'clock

ity nnd Is consuming hundreds of
acres of rod wood nnd plno timber.

Efforts nro being made to stop tho
flro, but with no success. Tho flumes
nro traveling In tho direction of

ONE MAN KILLED BY

HEAT IN LOS ANGELES

lUNlTDftl'ilBSH UiAKKU WIMS.J
Los Angeles, Cal.. Sopt. 15 Jos-

eph McGulrv, a street car luotormnn,
was found dead In his homo early to
day. I'lislcluns who were summon-
ed by members of his family stated
that his doath wub duo to heart full
ure, probably superinduced by tho in-

tense heat of last night.

Better stir up your liver a little I Not too
much, just a little, just enough to start the
bile nicely. One of Aycr's Pills at bedtime
is all you need. These pills act directly on
the liver. Made for the treitmcnt of con-

stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, e.

Sold for over GO years.

The Electric Fixture
andSupp(y Co.

Are now in their new quarters at .245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L. S. HYDE, Manager


